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Reven
nue Sharin
ng Paymeents as Plaan Assetss
or (the “DOL” oor the “Departtment”) recenttly delivered w
welcome news
The Department of Labo
a
wheether certain ““revenue sharin
ng” payments constitute
in an adviisory opinion addressing
“plan asse
ets” under the Employee Rettirement Incom
me Security Actt of 1974 (“ERIISA”). DOL
Adv. Op. 2013‐03A
2
(Julyy 3, 2013) (the “Advisory Opinion”). Issued
d on behalf of P
Principal Life
Insurance
e Company (“Principal”), the Advisory Opinion described a common praactice among
401(k) plaan recordkeepe
ers which invoolves offering p
plan clients thee ability to captture some
benefit from revenue sh
haring in the foorm of so‐calleed “ERISA budggets.” On the ffacts
d, the DOL con
ncluded that thhe revenue shaaring amounts received by Prrincipal are
presented
not “plan assets” for ER
RISA purposes. The Advisory Opinion also d
discusses a num
mber of
erest to servicee providers and
d their plan clieents.
significant issues of inte
uest
The Requ
dkeeping and o
other
Principal, like many other financial insstitutions that provide record
administrrative services to ERISA planss, typically makkes available a variety of inveestment
options to
o 401(k) and otther participannt‐directed deffined contributtion plans. Principal
receives payments
p
from
m some of thesse investmentss in the form off Rule 12b‐1 feees,
sharehold
der or administtrative servicess fees, and sim
milar payments. Generally, th
hese
paymentss are taken into
o account in esstablishing thee recordkeeperr’s fee to its plaan clients.
Thus, the service provid
der may retain the revenue sharing paymen
nts, but will neegotiate
nts with plans to
t maintain a bbookkeeping record of amou
unts received w
with
agreemen
reference
e to the plan’s investments annd to provide ccredits to the p
plan based on a formula or
methodology reference
ed in the servicces agreement..
ngement allow
ws the service pprovider to app
ply these creditts to pay for pllan expenses,
This arran
such as th
he costs of servvices provided by accountantts, actuaries, cconsultants, or attorneys to
the plan. Instead of, or in addition to offsetting the cost of plan exxpenses, a servvice provider
t plan to depposit amountss equal to thesee revenue sharring credits
may also contract with the
nto an accountt maintained o n behalf of thee plan. Under both types of
directly in
arrangem
ments, the agreement betweeen the plan and
d the service p
provider does n
not require
the servicce provider to segregate
s
any portion of thee revenue shariing payments ffor the
benefit off the plan, nor do plan particcipants or plan fiduciaries recceive any repreesentation to
that effecct.
ese types of arrrangements arre common, the Departmentt’s prior guidan
nce on this
While the
issue wass limited to a clarification we requested DO
OL add to the preamble to Form 5500
revisions. This clarificattion indicated tthat revenue ssharing payments received byy plan service
ed as plan asseets for reportin
ng purposes un
nder the Form 5
5500. See
providerss are not treate
Revision of
o Annual Inforrmation Returnn/Reports, 72 Fed. Reg. 6473
31, 64744 (Novv. 16, 2007).
To addresss this lack of clear
c
guidance,, we requested
d this advisory opinion from tthe DOL —

askingg DOL to confirm our view thaat revenue shaaring paymentss received by p
plan service pro
oviders do nott constitute
“plan assets.” The id
dentification of “plan assets”” is critical und er ERISA, becaause the existence of “plan asssets” not
ment and prohibited transacttion restriction
ns, but they alsso help identifyy the plan’s
only trriggers ERISA’ss trust requirem
fiduciaaries.
A
Opinio
on 2013‐03
DOL Advisory
OL noted that the assets of a plan are to
Consisstent with prior guidance anaalyzing similar plan assets qu estions, the DO
be ide
entified on the basis of ordinaary notions of property rightss. See DOL Adv. Op. 94‐31A (Sept. 9, 1994)). DOL has
determ
mined that und
der this analysis, the assets of
o a plan includde any tangiblee or intangible property in wh
hich the plan
has a beneficial
b
own
nership interestt. Applying its “ordinary not ions of properrty rights” analyysis, the DOL cconcluded
that th
he revenue shaaring payments as described are not plan aassets for purpo
oses of ERISA w
where the plan
n itself does
not acctually receive the revenue sh
haring paymen
nts, but receivees credits whicch are calculateed by referencee to the
amoun
nts received byy the plan’s service provider. Importantly, based on DOLL’s analysis, anyy credits that aare actually
paid in
nto the plan’s account
a
would
d become plan assets once pllaced in the plaan’s trust acco
ount.
ontractual
While the revenue sharing amountts themselves are not plan asssets, the DOL concluded thaat the plan’s co
t benefit from
m the revenue sharing
s
payme
ents would be a plan asset. TThus, in any casse that Principal failed to
right to
pay am
mounts as requ
uired under the
e contract, the
e plan’s claim ffor credits or expense paymeents would be aan asset of
the plaan.
Impliccations for Servvice Providers
dvisory Opinion provides recordkeepers of ERISA plans w
with significant comfort that tthey are not ho
olding plan
The Ad
assetss when they maake arrangeme
ents to cover certain plan exppenses out of rrevenue sharin
ng payments reeceived from
third parties.
p
The De
epartment highlighted, howe
ever, that thesse types of arraangements would be subject to section
406(a))(1)(C) of ERISA
A, which generrally prohibits the
t furnishing of services bettween a plan aand a party in interest,
including a service provider. Howe
ever, ERISA secction 408(b)(2)) provides relieef from this pro
ohibition in insstances
e the contract or
o arrangemen
nt is “reasonab
ble, the service s are necessarry for the estab
blishment and operation of
where
the plaan, and no more than reason
nable compenssation is paid foor the servicess.” Plan record
dkeepers that m
make
investment options available
a
to paarticipant‐direccted plans are ssubject to ERISSA section 408
8(b)(2)’s recenttly enhanced
ents for certain
n service proviiders. Those reegulations gen
nerally require recordkeeperss to provide
disclossure requireme
detaile
ed disclosures describing the
e compensation
n that they recceive from plan
ns and third paarties as well ass the services
they provide.
p
ote that the DO
OL’s 408(b)(2) regulations
r
wo
ould likely requuire a recordkeeeper that receeives revenue ssharing
We no
payme
ents from third
d parties to disclose all of the
e compensationn it receives frrom third parties, regardless of whether
and ho
ow that compe
ensation is cred
dited back to the
t plan. Noneetheless, servicce providers geenerally want ttheir
disclossures to make clear the amount of revenue
e that is crediteed back to the plan so that th
heir retained ccompensation
is not overstated.
n Sponsors
Impliccations for Plan
OL also explain
ned that ERISA’s general prud
dence requirem
ments apply to
o revenue sharring arrangemeents with
The DO
record
dkeepers. In th
his regard, DOLL indicated thaat plan sponsorrs must continue to act prudently and in th
he best
interests of plan parrticipants and beneficiaries
b
in
n the negotiatioon of these typ
pes of agreemeents with serviice providers.
OL specified th
hat “[p]rudence
e requires thatt a plan fiduciaary, prior to entering into succh an arrangem
ment, []
The DO
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understand the form
mula, methodology and assum
mptions used” by the servicee provider in crrediting the plaan with
ue sharing payyments. Moreo
over, DOL indiccated that plann sponsors must be capable o
of periodically monitoring
revenu
the arrangement, including the am
mounts credited
d to the plan aas well as amou
unts applied to
oward the paym
ment of plan
expenses.
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